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A method is  presented Tor ca2culating the loca l  buckling 
strength 0-2 lipped Z-co1m.m with small l i p  width, and same experi-- 
mental data are presented showing the  ag-eement betveen theoret ical  
and experimental res-dts . 
INTRODUCTION 
For the consti.uct;icm of st iffened compressior? panels, %-section 
stiI"fene::s are I'rcquently used. b'or the cal.cula-L~on of the loca l  
buckling strength of these compression panels, a method emTloyinG 
some of the p r imip le s  oi" moment dis t r ibut ion Is i n  ocmon me.  
C T i t i c a l  s t resses  calculated by this me5hod a p e -  wsll with exysi5- 
mental c f i t i c a l  s t resses  ?or most dixension ratios. 12, however, 
the Ilange width I s  veqr smll 83 conpi-ed t.o the web width, th i3  
method breaks down and the experirilental c r i t i c a l  rjtrmscm f a l l  below 
the theoret ical  values. 
be developed t o  Cover these yropo:i.tione . 
The 
A s  a conssqnence, a dii'ferent theory must 
Figure 1 shows a L s t i f f e n e d  panel. Oae stirf 'ener can be . .  
reversed, as indicated i n  the :?igwe, without af?ect-in=: the loca l  
buckling strength ol' the panel. I f  t h i s  st i i ' :ener l a  reversed, a 
sect ion simila- t o  a lipped Z--colun is' obtained. S;:ince the physical 
act ion of the lipped Z-col~mm. is sjrnilar t o  act ion 0:': the %stiI::ened 
panel and the cost  of the lipped %.-col~mn specimens is l e s s  than tha t  
o:? Z-stiyfened panels, tests were made of lipped L-colwans in order 
t h a t  the theor j  presented herein mas: be rensonctb  substantiated 

















Tis torsion-bending constant, dependent upon location of OB rotati.on and dimensions of cross section, inches 
major par t  of CBT 
minor part of CBT 
f lexural  s t i f fnes s  of p la te  
modu1u.s of e l a s t i c i ty ,  :;si 
12(1 .- *!2) 
shear mgdultis of e h s t i c i t y ,  ks i  
polai- moment of  i n e r t i a  of ip-flange cros3 section about 
axis of rotation, inches t 
to;.sion constant f o r  lip-flange sec t i o r ,  inches'+ 
(Product G J  i n  torsion problems is  ana10r;ous t o  
pi-oduct E1 i n  bending problem) 
stlfTness i n  moment d is t r ibu t ion  analysis f o r  far edge 
supported and subzec ted t o  s inmoidal ly  dis t r ibuted 
moment eqzal and opnosite t o  moment ap2lied a t  near 
edge 
stif3ness i n  moment d is t r ibu t ion  analysis f o r  far edge 
not snpported but e l a s t i ca l ly  re3trained against 
rotat ion and doflectlon 
nondimensional coeff ic ient  used, i n  plate-3nc kLing formula 
width of l i p ,  inches 
width of flangc, inches 
width oi^ web, fnchos 
thicknoos o r  plate,  :inches 
c r i t i c a l  compressive s t i - e s ~ ,  lisi 
r 
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h half wave length of  buckles i n  lonFjitudinal direction, 
inches 
n nondimensioml coe3 ic i en t  f o r  plates  which accounts f o r  
decrease of mduJ.us beyond e-lastic ran&e; it also i s  
influenced by slight discrepancies between ac tua l  
specimen tes ted and idealized specimen f o r  which 
calculated strength is made 
7 nondimensional coefficient f o r  columns correspondriw 






Obeexations o? t e s t s  of lipTed Zcolumns  show tha t  one type of 
buckling OCCLWS tjhen the l i p  wi&bh i s  large and mother  type when the 
l i p  width is  velq small. 
When the l i p  width i a  large there is only ro ta t ion  01' all. the jo in ts ,  
When the l i p  width i s  very small, however, thei-e i s  a combination oi' 
ro ta t ion  of a l l  the jo in ts  and defl.ection of the l i p f l a n g e  joints.  
Since i n  tho method of moment didtribution, the assumption is  made 
t h a t  no deflectJon of t i e  joints O c C l l i - 3 ,  it i s  apparent t ha t  the 
method i s  not applicable whm the l i ;3  w i d t h  i s  smll. A method of 
solut ion must conseqiiently be used which takes in to  accomt deflection 
as well  as i-otation OS the joints. 
Figure 2 shows the two types of buckling. 
The present method for sinall l i p  widths considers the lipped 
Z-column aa consisting of three s t ruc tc ra l  uni t3  - the  web and a p a i r  
of l ip - f lange  combinations. The l ipflange jo in t  is thxs allowed t o  
def lec t  as well a3 t o  rotate.  
from the c r i t e r ion  that the s;un 01' the ot i f fnesses  of  the two plates  
joined along a common edse must be zei-o: 
The buckl iw load is then obtained 
This c r i te r ion  i s  ident ica l  w i t h  the neutral-staail i ty c r i t e r ion  of 
reference 1. 
For the calculation of the local buckling strength of the 
lipped Zt-colwnn w i t h  small l ?p  width the iol loxing asavmgtions 
were made : 
(3 . )  Tho ac tua l  CYOG'; oact?-on, whlch may have :-ounded corners , 
can be replazed by an idealized ci-osa--section as shown 
i n  2igure 1 
( 2 )  The lip-i'laay crzmhinztioii ;.otsteo abmt  an axis which is 
the i1:tcrscction o ?  t?w flange and web of the  co2m.n 
1 - 'I 
Stiffmss of the Web 
Since the two l ipf lange com3inations a re  similar, the web is  
a p la te  with the Yar ed&e au.pjor.ted and subjocted t o  s i n i m i d ~ l l ~  
dis t r ibuted rnoaen'a e p z l  an& o p p s i t e  t o  the moments applied at the 
near edgo. The s t i f fness  of the web SIv c m  t i i e rdore  be obtained 
from the s t i f fnesb tables of i-F?fci-eilce 10. 
Stii'fness of  the Lip-Flange Canbination 
For thc s t i E n e s s  of the J-iip-Ei.a~~e coabinzl-tion, two types cf 
stiffness must be consld-ercd: (i) 'ihe stri,'fnesa cclGainst c r o s s -  
s e c t l o m l  dei'onnation (i? g.  2( a) ) m d  (?)  t3ne s t l i ' f n o s ~  a p i n s t  
latei-al de:?lect?ons of the l i x ~  (:l~, 2 ( b ) ) .  
lengths of t,hese two tjrpes 0;' dePoaai:icjn c.i-e appreciably dii'reyent, 
the deformations x ' e  a s a ~ m a  t o  occ1.w iridependezit3-y 0: each ot,her a8 
already nentioned 2.n tho l?r,.t OP scl;:wm~tAonc .
necessaq tcr use oilk that type  oi 3ti.i'Ji'~wm LGF the lip-::lan&e 
combfnation In t h e  eqva-tion (1) w X C h  gives the lower. c r i t i c a l  stress. 
Inesmuch as the wave 
It !.s the-refore 
The firs% type of s-tif2netis - that i c ,  stifi'nem a g a i m t  Ci-03S- 
sectional. Oefomation - cax bs cnlcyilated by 'ihe method 02 moment 
d l s t r ibu t ion  among the id.a-k,e e1ei:ients -Ln ~.rilicl? no def lect ion of the 
jointo i s  aasmied. 
- T'he second. type ci' stiPfnc39 - tilet ic, stiPfncss a@inat 
latem.1 dei"3ectiom of' the lip - cai-, be cnl~c~ilaierl  from the foxnula 
is small as compared w i t h  tl.c ma,jor pa;% CB a d  can be neglected. 
P- lower limit f o r  the major pa r t  
t h o  l i p - I h i g e  combimtion f r ee  t o  s l i d e  along the wcb, f o r  which 
case the fornula, as derived by the methods of rex'erence 3, i o  
CB c a n  be calsulated by asstuning 
cg = (3)  
An upper lidt f o r  CB may be cah,culatcd- by ansi.imin~ the lipi'lange 
combinc.tion fixed i n  %he 1ongitud:inal di res t ion ai; the  intersect ion 
with the web. For th5s cac3, !;he ma-thod of reC'ei-onze 3 must be 
changed t o  m k e  th:; lon~!t .udinsl  2-lsplacmcnta o? the ?large zero. 
Tlic: following eqvatiior, i s  t h n  ols-tc?ined; 
( 4 )  
The two foirmul.as (3 )  and ( k . )  reprecent the .Urnitin;: cases f o r  
tha t  is, the i'lmge- web join-;; fyee t o  8 l id . e  an& the flange-web CB, 
Jo in t  f ixed. The t rue  condition w i l l  bc an inixmiediate value. 
Since there I s  1v.t  l i t t l e  di.i'i'ermce i n  'ch? c?? l t i ca l  s t r e s ses  calcu- 
l a t e d  by t h e  use of the two cooWkiontn (Foomv.las (3)  and (IC)) and 
s ince fornula ( 5 )  gives the ~ l o ~ f i  conder.set2ve ualnes, it i s  
recommended For w e .  
An exmqfe i a  given i n  the nppeiidlx t o  demoilstrate t h e  appli- 
cation of t h i s  method. 
f o r  lipped Z - c o l ~ m  01' !? 
type of' deformtion nhovn in Z i g x - C s  2(a) and 2(h )  . 
T'ho l oca l  buckl ing  Ft;-engtli i s  ca3.culated 
h z  0.3, and b z  29 f o r  each t Q.7, hi bp 
COmA€?ISCN BFTI.JI"T TIX1XXTICRL 
A comparison between theorc.t3.caj. ax& experimental c r i t i c a l  
s t resses  i s  shown i n  l'i{y.re 3. 
the method oi" mment d.i.:;tribu:tioii are ohown ac -the dotted line. 
The theore.t.icnl values calcirlatcd by 
The theoret icel  value8 calculated by the method of the present 
paper by u8e of the lirnftix assumptions for Cg 
two s o l i d  t ines ,  
values obtained from plate-buckling tests of fomed lipped Z-col~mns 
or" 2!S-T sheet material  as shown by the c i rc led  t e s t  points. 
this figme, it i s  coriclc.deh that theore t ica l  c r i t i c a l  s t resses  
tna t  agree w e l l  with experimental c r i t i c a l  sti-ewes cau be calculated 
for a l l  lip widths. 
aze shown a8 the 
These t w o  cwves  bracket most or" the experimental 
From 
Langley Memoid913 ileronaatical I abora to ry  
National Advisoqy Committee for Aei-oneutics 
Langley Field., Va. A9rI1 17, 1947 
8 
It i n  desired t o  ca!.cu!.ate the local buckling s t rength of a 
l ipped S-col~inn, formed 3mu 245-T sheet matei-ial, of the  foL1owing 
dimemions : 
bL = 0.71 inch 
bF = 2.52 inches 
t = C.126 inch 
With thsse djrnensions known, the  values or" Ip, J, and CB a r e  
c aLcuZatod 
The approximate oqy-ation f o r  J 
reference 12. 
i.s obtninod -2on page 243 of 
Tho numerical comyit,at,ionu axbe given i n  ta5le T. Tho valueo 
The values of ~ ~ L w n n  3 which  a m  in columne 1 and 2 ai-e cmfi~.>rneil. 
t r i a l  elcmtic b u c k l i x  stresses e.ro calculate$- i'rom the  fornilla 
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With these trial e la s t i c  buckling stresses known, the values of 
column 4, which are  t r ia l  buckling s t resses ,  can be obtained Lrm 
reference 4. V i t h  column 4 known, the vdues of q and T , 
(col.:ms 5 and 6) can be obtained from refexences 4 and T 3  respec- 
t ively.  It w i l l  be noted that T is  taken f o r  extruded material. 
It i s  comidered that forme6 c o P m s  of the proportions of t h i s  
specinen have material  propei-kies noazor t o  those of extruded 
material  than t o  those of t h in  s t r i p  mteyial slnce forming -beads 
t o  increase the yield siren3th. 
Column 7, which gives vali:es i'oi- the stiifness of' the lip- 
flange combination, i s  calculated by f0iml.h ( 2 )  . Tkr-e s t i f fnes s  
coefficienta Cor the web, 3 0 3 : ~  t, a re  obi;eined f'rm reference 10. 
The va1v.t.s of cohmn 9 are  the sti?r"nesses oi" tho web a t  e i the r  edGe, 
and col~unn. LO is  the t o t a l  stiffness 02 a l l  the menhers intersecting 
at  one edge of the web. 
iiw By graphical interpolation for each assmied value of 
(colunn l), thc value of 
s t i f f i leas  03 the joint  considered is zero. These v;tluos of kw are 
shown i n  c o l m  12. 
value of kv l a  obtained. Figwe 4 shot;; tL3s intexpolation f o r  the 
minimum value of $1. W i t h  t h i s  minimun vctlue oi' kw = 3.99 and 
equation ( A l ) ,  the e l z s t i c  buckl.i-ng .ctresa i s  cslculs ted afl 
l q  i s  ob'iaincd f o r  which the t o t a l  
Also by gra2hical interpolation the minimum 
and from reference 4 
bCr = 39.0 ksi 
The foregoin(3 example was compv.ted by use 04' the s t i f fnes s  
against  l a t e r a l  deflectionn of the l ips.  
consider -the a t i f fness  against ci-oss-sectional deformation. 
s t i f f n e w  is comidered when the method of moment d!-atribution mong 
the p l a t e  elementa is used end no deflec'tion 09 the  joined edges 18 
assumed. The conputations a re  not irsludod herein, since the method 
i s  a1rcud.y i n  general. use (roference 1) 
between u c r  end .--.-.. ucr of rei'ereme 4 is \?sed. t o  accomt f o r . t h e  r: 
p lao t ic i ty  effects .  
moment dis t ibut ion is 
It i s  also nececoary t o  
This 
The relationship 
The c r i t i c a l  s t ress  calculated br  the method of 
= 1!5.0 h i  
O f  the two types 01 buckling consldei-ed, the t y p e  occuming a t  
the lower stress (39.0 k o i )  i s  the type t o  be expected. 
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Figure 3. - Comparison of theoretical and experimental critical stresses 
for  formed lipped Z-columns of 24s-T sheet material. 
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Figure 4.- Plot for finding minimum value of + for  
numerical example. 
